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Hf wa.-- the ular man 'n

Kvrrjfcmly likt-.- ! him, fnnu the
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lh- - Uii-j- . khu
iiiili-i-ntl.- !f V tlifir roiufun.

JVf..ri-w- e lit luni oat of jwvu-- t

itMiy-f'Hi- r hours Itv knt-- nvry-iHxlyo- u

lxarl, al!h.U):ii lie ii"C

j.u-hi- r iiitru-ivi- -: lie fiinjdy niak-frieii-l- i

tin- - f iii ltt:in-in-- r.

'

It ua-- ;ie f tluw; vnyjif uuuiul-l- y

mill asul ralm, w here a man f his
ivjn- - ih- - to the fore as
sin orjranier ai:l ltn'l--- r in all aiiru.---

Illellt.s.
( n ..uinlay his iee he rhoir,

aiel tin-fnv- w.is'eiitirely unlor iiis
management. .

II.-- talkiil Well hut never of himself.
He ttas . 11 ha-- i vi.le(Uy traV- -

iiui. li ami seen the W!iri'l in all its
l.'ia-e- s yi-- t I felt lisftiv' tluit Uliler
:ill this anl liriphL. almoj
feverish piiety, lay a heart hi-to- ry that
lind' Imv:i the liu-ai- i if niaktug liiiit

iirvmatun-l- rray, fr he was not uhl.
thirty-tiire-- fuiir at the iiit, ainl
yet his fa-- - in rejmse wore a wtlli-- J

I.K.k of atlness that comes to those who
have nvii l"iisr years of mental trmjl- -

For sniiw-n-:is- or other he and I

ilrifwii naturally together. A strange
niaiii"iiship, for I w;is 1 enough

to U- - his iiKither, ainl yet we wen-- en-

tirely eoneiiial, anil I often
if he woiiM ever raise the veil over the
jia- -l ainl let I lie at least rea-- what Was

written there.
t Hie liirht the very last of the voy--

ae, for we exjus-Us- l the j.ilot on IxkihI
in the mort.!n he ami I sat in the
fhadow of the life-lxei- ts Watehinir the

Tlie sky wxs ilyisl a hurnin
r.sl, even after the sun li.nl ilroji-Ji- sl

the waves.
All ilay he hal seeimsl nmre than

usually active, and now as he left my
side and walked over to the rail he
slartli-- d me hv the eatrer inteiisitv of
his into the w--- t, as though he
would strain his eye and rv the fair
liarhor we were

"Are you jrlad we are si r New
York'."' I akcd at lenjrili.

" ilad'."' he rejx-atisl-
, w ith so much

intense feeling in that one word that I
was alni' ist sorry I had hrokeil in on
liis reverie.

He eave one limrerinjr laekward
jrlanivat the sky as if loath to leave mo

lovely a siifht, and then resumed his
tx-a- t hy my side.

"Mrs. Morgan yc do not know
wiiat home hunger is, of you,
u it 1b your liouse in Imdon, your Fifth
avenue mansion ami your ilia at New
I'ort, have three liniuis, and come
:ind pi where the fancy suits ymi hut
tin-r- is hut oik-hom- e to me, and that
Iiome I have seen only ill my ilreaiiis
for eiirlit year.

Viki and f have Ui n u friend
tin J .somehow I f f talk to yini,
though it is seldom I ss-.i- k of my his-

tory any one! The strain now,
thank ;!, is over," he added
fervently, ''aTid ( intend t tell yoii all
ah ml it to-ni- o-i- r last niirht, f;r to-

morrow I will K' home."
For a few in''u:-ut- s he was siKnl, as

thouii the thojht of tliat horn ujts
more orys-i.m- s tan a!i else.

'It is a lniij; story and I fear I will
tir-you- .' he said ith his e'er-read- y

liio tjtht for othi rs, as he rearmiisi. d
the jiillows at liiy laek and !aeod all
xtri rti around t.ie, for the sun hl

K. t and it was jrrou ina chill.
When I assured hint of any interest

lie fixed his eyi-- s on the last faint streak
of red, and iu a voiiv soA- - aed hy old

he U! J ats Lis story.
"As I ' 1 my home wou'd

txiMii a ji r thing to ai tually ! hunirry
for. It is niily a low, raiuhliup fann
li. Usetn-- t in n lovely sunlit, valley,
with no architectural beauties, iioiikmI-er- a

aijlbnvs, no luxurious furuiturv
otrare ol.i uiiitiurs. lmt it is niy home,
and the murmur of the k as it
hahhli-- s Hif; over the stolKs is sWi-l--- r

iiiusie than iano or or;an, and the
liorse hair furniture and the raj; earju-- t

I wouid not exohaiij-'- e for the m-is- t lux
urious divans 19 the Sultan's jialace. I
have not alwas lovtsl my home as I
d. mw. As a Uty it was simply a
fraud old place to have fun iu, a phuv
to cat and sleeji. In later years when
I went to colletrc and there for
my vacations, it set-mt- il sar and iiM-a-

.mjMn.-d with the town house, of
Home of my chums, and I would lie
glad to get away.

Of course if I had had a mother
thing. would have been different, f.r a
woman can, with her deft fingers,
make a home out of a hovel; !ut my
mother died when I was horn, aod
father and I ket house toevthcr. Our
far.u joiiMsl that of an ol.l gentleman,
similarly situated in life, save that his
Hie charge was a daughter. 1 1 was

natural, of eoursc, that she and I
should lie playmates, and playmati-- s

we were. The highest praise I could
give her was that I Would rather play
with her than any lioy I knew; but
w hen I returiii-- d frmu my first u-n-u at
Yale the little tom-iiw- y hal blosnomcd
out into a tall, slender girl, of whom I
w as a little afraid and altogther in love.
I5y the end of :uy vacation we were
fu!I-fliilg- el lovers, though in mtivt,
fur eveu at that tltuj we wero wisj

e to Vn-- tliat vjr father? would
not e.i:i-.'ti- t to sny s'ai-- arrant m.,:;t

' until I had : l lea--i finislifsl
I "That ii"vt-- r nil hur
j It was I made the of a

set of rich young f-- Hows; tliey
noj led iMit rwkles and exsravcgatit,
and I, in orh-- r to keep up w ith them,
was Krsu-t-is- t to borrow lir--t one sum
and then another until I found my- -. lf
lu-x- l over hiils in W.t. Of

j news of my goiiigsm reaciied home,
! but toy fatlu--r would not any-- !

thing wrong of rue, though our crusty
! nevrhl-- r di.L timi.yMum the s.--- j

o'l'l summer fathi-- r and I ha 1 a lo:.g,
! ri'iu-t.ilk'- in which I toM him I had
Urn iiKlisi-ree- t, Init I meti!Kii-- t

the lolaJ aioKiut of moiM-- I owed, as
I ws to retrieve niy errors

mv--i- f aud by dint of personal sa-rir- tiv

joy up all my lcits.
"Anna and I also lai-- our plans for

the future, and with the sweetest, yet
firmest womanly decision, she told me
she W.Klid ll4 consider herself eliga-re-

t ute until I was free from del 4. 'Not
but that I shall always feel that I

o you, she added, shyly, aud a
I looked in her eet eyes with the
tcinlcr woman's sikiI showing forth, I

resolved then at.d th-r- e t make our
priJeitiou short, if hard work Mid

siri-- t ec!ii!iy avompIish it.
"At last my college ilays were ended

and my struggle had len so far sue-ciW- u!

that I imwowisl liut one debt
of SJ1. Tliis sum liad loatieil me
by my own jiarticular chain, a rich,
warm-hearte-d Ny, who would g!ally
have made me a present of the ami-nu- t

had I not licen too proud to accept a
gift (.filial kind, and when we parted he
held my note lovable in one year fn!ii
date. As I said liefon, rumors of my
goings-o- n liad reach-- the ears of all
the home folkTamT'iliany thiiiirs had
Imi ii cxagg-rate.I-

, until Anna's father
from regarding me with frUmlly eye--as

hie son of his old neigiibor and the
playmate of his little girU had at last
come to look lisn me with allute
dislike, aud it wan with great difiiculty
that Anna aud I met, for he not only
f.irlenle her me liut told
her he had other view t"T ler than

her married to a 'reckless spend-

thrift.
"tjisl knows how little we cither of

us imagiiK-- that the first y.-ar- s of our
lives wKild in a weary wait-

ing that wasenotigh to dest my t he fi res

of heart and brain.
"Alout this time I was apjxiiutisl to

.a responsible ositiii in the liatik f
our little town. My father's intliieiice

he Ix-ii- ij A direi-to- r aud one of the
largest stockholders liad a great deal
to do with this for my rcc-r- was; not
such as to prove a recommendation.
A few months showed to ine, however,
that I was gaining the esteem and

of the ople, and my heart
lieat high w ith hojie as I saw that even
Anna's father was uul'lidinic from his
former studied coldness.

"On the various occasions w hen he
come to the bank to make dcosit. he
and I, from exchanging a stitf good
morning at last had reached a p int
where we. lsth imlulg-i- l in various
friendly comment on matter pertain-
ing to the people and indiistri- -i of
the village, the weather, etc. It was
not much, but to me it stvincd a won-

derful progress toward an entire recoii-cilliatio- n.

How proud and happy
father was as he heard the flattering
e.immciitson all sides regarding my
business dear old man! I wa.-a- ll

he had, you know.
"My salary was not large, but out of

it I had iiiaiiaged to lay a-i-de from
time to time sufficient sum to enable
me to meet the note when it fell due.

At last the lay came wheu the final
obligation wa discharged and I felt I

could again breathe freely, for I owed
no man a cent. That night under the
stirs Amia and I had a grand rejoin-

ing and wh 11 we parted we Were san-

guine iu our l lief that but a few short
wieks would p.iss lie fore everything
would U-o- the old footing and her
father and I le friend.. I can remem-
ber that night a plainly a though it
Were yesterday. The stars were thick
iu t'le summer skies and the moon,
round and full, shed its glorious light
over waving corn fields and gra-- y

meadow land, and as I walked up the
dcwy-svnte- d lane that led to our
home I felt I was very near to my
heart's desire."

Here he paused, and up from the
litc-rag-e tloat.il the plaintiff strains of
Hoill.-- , Sweet Home.

"Two days afier there wa a in vting
of the director and at its; close I was
called in, as I Kii)p.cd, for a com-

mendatory word or a friendly hand-
shake. This had lieen the custom for
soi 11 time lack, and I was not at all
surprised when old Tim, the janitor of
the lank building, told me I was want
ed by 'the Isiard.' The smile that hov-

ered on my lip wa frozen at its birth.
as I stepjksl into the circle of culd, ac-

cusing fae.-s,- . .Msie ah Mil' is ever
me n w :ny jsaor .old father's crjhed
und sorMu w ith all the joy
Bil l hope 'gone out of it forever. Next
(o Ii i :n sjt the president und to hi
right Anna's father, with his op.--

bailk b vk oa t! ' table.
I:ist:ii'-tivcl- I knew he was my ::0

ft.ls.-r- , b it of w hat wa I accused
"Slowly the president arose from his
at and with faltering words laid b ire

the matter of which I was in such
il tise iguoruiiiv.

"With a little formal clearing of the
throat, 'You mut know, he b.-ga-

'that this is a more than uuallv ri- -

Hi aff lir. We exK---t you ar uble to
explain the matter, hi'leed we hoe so,
hut until yon do we ni'M lay e

you the accusation of one of our unsst
highly respected citizens.'

"Of what am I accuaed'." I iudig- -

natitly in.juir.il. 'and by whom?'
'"You are accused, I am sorry to

st;tc, of tamiK-riii- g with and changing
the amounts J in this

hank lik,' indicating by a
wave of his hand Anna's father, a::d
appropriating said sum to vour own
Use.'

'"It is tilsc.' 1 trail see yi the gleam
of hoK-- on my dear obi father's face as
I uttered thesr words, but it vanish.-.- !

at the next, sp ken the president.
"How then can visa acciHint for

thesv alterations in your own hand
writing?1

" 'Easily;' I answered, with an air of
relief. After all it wa a simple matter
to explain.

'If you will give me your attention,
gentlemen, for a few moments I w ill
prove to you that what indeed, on the
face of it looks like a 1 riniinaJ affair is
iu realty nothing but a correction of
mistakes made in the amounts dcjios-itc- d

by the gentleman who now
me. As you know, our bank L the

only concern of its kind formally miles;
around, and at times iu my double ty

of receiving teller and cashier,
I have fouud my duties and
urgent. Kuowing this gentleman to
lie one of our most highly resiecteil
cititt-us- , I have never sjoppe.1 at the
time to count the amount of the d. sis-i-t,

but have recordeti iu hi lank IkmiV

tlie sum written on the dejsisit slip a.
compauying it. On ieveral occasionn

I have frjii'l th amount b vary
thr-Hig- c.irelessnisi front

Jliat stated on the slip, and have tlien
c!ian:el tlic figiirei osi the hank lxk.
This gentlemen, is tlx- - whole matter
in a nutchell, aud 1 1,--2 to infonu you
that, were I going to make a business
of this sort of thing. I would not have
bungled it and the corrections rJ--i
jmbly ap!ivnt.

j t ;eiitleiiicn, I the fullest in
'f y afTiirs, and I am sure

! that my record w ill prove that I have
j done nothing w rong.'
! "'Your re rd in New Haven was
! not !ve reproa- - h,' this fmiii my ac
! m--- r, and turning to the j,r ideiit he
J ad dei I: Ho I hs'k like such an idiot as
i to tliri-- or fur consecutive tim-- s make
i T dellOsiin-d- ?,.mj 111 t! nrtiolllll

Once, I migiit have believed, but the
a!-u- slateineut of this young man, if
credih-d- , would prove me to le on the
wrge of senility.'

"A he was known to lie one of the
hardes-t-lica.le- And ablest financiers in
the tow 11 this remark bore weight and
I could K that in spite of my jmsitive

on tliat I had tol l the truth, in a
difference such as. this his word would

- taken mine. The meeting
broke up in an atmosphere of suMued
excitement, and not until I had closed
my luioks for the day and reached tlie
shelter of our quiet n h did it fully
daw n upon me all that the decision of
the directors meant. They held my
life iu their tiands, with my reutation.
llow had it hapin-ncd-? I was ursued
bv an inexorable and cruel fate that
was my only explanation, for no
thought of treachery entered my head,
and as I looked out into the gathering
twilight and saw father' ln-n- t and
airtsl form ome slow ly up the lane I
buried my face in my hands and
wept the bitterest tears I had ever
shed.

"I can liardly U-a- r to think, even
now, of tlie next few day. Of cinirse
the affair bccHne noised and I
had to endure the bitterness of the out-

cast. My words weighed as nothing
against the statement of my accuser.
Smiehow the story of the note and it--s

iaymciil linked out, and that also told
against me; for was not J just the
amount rcpn-Mcnte- by the changed fig-urc- s?

Averted faces and cold IiMiks

gnvted me, ami tiually the day came
w hen I was told kindly but finnly that
even though nothing had licen proven
again-- t me, still 1 must see that I could
no longer retain my ition, for the

said they must have a man
w hom the people could trust. To add
to my misery, I a note from
Anna's father saying that, owing to
the higlily-rcecte- d jiosition my fath-
er held in the community, he would
not prosecute, but that of course all in-

tercourse with any member of hi. fam-

ily w as at an end.
"This, however, did not deter Anna

and I from meeting, and the loving
faith and confidence of my dear girl,
was the one bright spot in that time of
darkest misery.

"Father me, but his pride
was broken, and at hi time of life it
was hard to have to bear the commis-
erating glances of his old friend, for
he had Ix-c- accustomed to hold his
head high and take wcoud place for
no man.

"After a time he made fewer and
fewer trijr to town and my heart would
blit-- d as I saw him grow ing daily more
feeble under the burden of sorrow.

"This state of tiling could not go on
forever and I, at last dialing and rcst-l.-- ss

under the hall of public Censure
and the injustice of my position,

to leave it all and strike out
for myself and make a name that my
townsmen would lc coiiiM-llei- l to hon-

or.
"All thut hiipjh'iicd eight year ago

aud though I have not won renown, I

have the proud collsciousliesti that I
11 ed fear to look no man iu the face.

"Three Weeks ago I rcivivcd a letter
that made the blood dance ill my vein
and brought back all the long-forgo- t-

teii joy and gladness into my life, for it
wa a call home. My probation was at
an end, for iu it father wrote me of the
death of Anna's father and his dying
confession that it was a prearranged
plan on his part to bring me to dis
grace, as he hail wanted his daughter
to marry a wealthy and ardent suitor
from a distant town.

"This story of my wildness at col-

lege had pleased him only too well,
and it had lieen a sad blow when he
found me rising in the estimation of
my fellow-townsme- n. His
friendliness had all Ik-c- part of the
plan for my disgrace. He is gone now
and I will not cherish any hard feeling:
toward tlie dead, for will
sx-- me reunited with my loved ones,
and I shall ever more be at home.

"I fear, Mr. Morgan, I have tired
you out with my tale of woe," he
laughingly ended. "Let me give you
my anil and escort you to your state-
room, or we shall Ik? up when the pilot
comes oil l ar I "

A few hour later I was hastily sum- -

m Hied by the steward to his statcrslil,
only to fi:j I my fri.-- u 1 white an 1 still
and Very nciir the end of life's journey.
A s id Iciicd little group sto near the
door and the .:ir,oou luade root", for
me by the side of the berth. With the
same bright smile wU!l which he hai
ever greeted iiil he ojK-nii- j his eyes
and in a voice scare ly audible ave to
111? he whispered: "H.-a- r friend, the
end has ooiue. I hardly thought it
would be so soon. For year I have
stood the sorrow, but joy has been too
much." Without flinching, with nev-
er a murmur, the brave spirit that had
borno so silently all those day of
pain and ignominy waited for the last
summons, and as I held hi hand the
gray sliadow of death crept upward
over the noble young face and with the
gradual slowing np of the Vessel I
knew tliat the "pilot had come on
board" and my friend liad at last reach
ed home.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. I'hu-h- e Thomas, of Junction
City, 11L, wa told hy her doctor she
hail consumption and thut there was
no hope f..r her, but two Wtli of Dr.
King's New Discovery conii.IeU-I- v cur
ed her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. ThiM. Eggers, 1.19 Florida street.
Sail Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful colli, approaching consumption,
tried with.mt result evcrythiinc else
tln-- Isnight oue Is.ttle of Dr. King's
- Discovery and in two week was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It
in such results, of w hich these are
sample;?, that prove the w uiiderful cfli-ca- ey

of this medicine in coughs and
cold. Free trial bottles at J. N. Sny-ih-r- 's

drug store. Itegnlar sixe ip. and

It does not make much diirerence
how ioor a mati'a ieumanship may lie
o long as it is liouored at the liank.

"You played Hamlet Last night Did
the au.lieii.1e call you out ?"

"No, they were too i 111 patient for that
They rushed behind tlie scene to find
me, but I got away."

A Crtt-J- n Storm.

A Cotton etorm. looking exactly like
a snow storm, U a sight in
the cottonwood groves of t'olorad.i. The
while, fluffy material grows in long
bunches, loonely attached to stems, and
the fiin-- r is very short. At the piiglit-e- st

breeze that stirs the branches; tiny
bits of it take tlie flight, and one tree
will shed cotton for weeks. It clings
to one's garments, it get into the house
and sticks to theearjv-ts- , often showing
a trail of white footprint. 'wikere a per-

son has come in ; it clogs the wire-gau- ge

tili they keep out the air as
well as the flics, it fills the nos.-- s and
tin-eye- s of men and boast. Dut it.

m.ist curious etrect i on the plants and
flowers, t( which it adheres, g a
little iruinruv. Some flowers look as if
lliey were ein-a-sc- d i'l iiv, and others

w rapped in the gauikt of veils,
w hich, flimsy as it looks, cannot Is?

nuupletely clearisl away from the
leavesi.

It cover the ground like snow, bat
it does: not, like snow, melt, even under
the wann. summer sunshine. It must
1 swept from the garden anil walks,

and carted away. A heavy rain cli-ar-

the air and sullu.-- s it for a time, but
the sun soon dries the lutichcs still on
the trees, and the cotton storm is

again in full blast. This annoyance
lasts through June and a ixirt of July,
fully six weeks, and then the sterns
themselves drop to the ground, still
holding enough cotton to keep up the
storm for days. After this, the first
rainfall end the trouble for that season.

I'll-- lla Vhiij'tain.

China as a Great Power.

The grcati-si- t homogenous nation the
world has ever known is now at war,
for no other nation known to history
could boast of the UVMI.fiUI jnhali-itanL- s

that Cuinoe statisticians a!l4 to
their country. Now that the problem
is worked iKtt our eyes we sec

that three-fourt- of this imputation is
worthies for the present war. It L

proliable tliat all the forces used
will lie drawn fpm the two or three
seacoa-- t provinces. A general draft
from the w hole country would bring
together men of more dialects tluin the
liuildiug of llahcl brought on us.

The striking disjsirity ofuliout eleven
to one in s.pulation China
and Japan is not the controlling factor.
Still, the Northern sea coast provinces
of China are ijuite jsipulous enough to
sustain a war with Japan on
term. The IiniH-ria- l (iovcrnment Ls

rich enough to enlist a swarm of
European officers, anil its troops w ith
the U-s- t weapons and obtain supplies
from foreign makers. During the last
five or six years the Chinese have Uvii
going through one of their
fits of cgotlsiil, economy and dislike of
tiie foreigner, and have discharged as
many of their foreign servant as they
could sjwre. AH that will now lie

changed and a ready welcome w ill

to the adventurous siirit of all
countries. Annyniul Surg Jnntifit.

Where Woman Comes Last

An Arab meaning a tent dweller;
in an equine sense the town dweller is

an Arab lovi-- s first and alve all his
horse. No one ii'isl to recite the oft

sung affection he w ill lavish upon him
Next he loves his lire-ar- This,

spiking, ought to U-- a six
foot, gold inlaid, muzJe loading horror
of a matchlock, w hich would kick any
man but and Arab flat on his lrack at
every shot, but actually, in Algeria or

Tuni, when he Jives near a city, it is
more not to 1 a modern English
bn-ce- loader. You H'ust fly from the
busy haunts of men to find the match
lock. Next to his gun ho loves his old
est son. I.at coini-- s his wife or one
of his wives

J.iughtcrii don't Hiit I li-- un the
Arab doesn't take the trouble to is'.tmt

them lllllew ill so far as they minister
to his comfort, dietetie or otiu-r- ise,

Until some nclghlsr come along ami
propos.- - to marry in other words, to
make a still worst? slave of one of them

she is only a chattel, n soulless thing
And yet she is said to U-- a pretty, unlia-
ble, helpful said to fr no
one by any hap ever chances to cast hi
eyes on one worth seeing. This disn-gar- d

for women, U- - It said to their hon-

or, d.ics not always apply to the -

ins of the Syrian and Arabian deserts.
AV'ir York Journal.

Roman Standards.

In the itoiiuui army there was a very
highly system of military en
signs, which, just as among modem na
tions, were regarded not merely as a
rallying point for a given Usly of m-n- ,

but ait an emblem of the state, und were
therefore surrounded with n veneration
which degenerated into idolatry. From
a tactical jxd lit of view, the Roman
standards were of more iiiiortance than
the flag at the present d;:y, for the
movements of the troop were entirely
regulated by them.

According as they were raised and
carried forward, planted iu the ground
or turned toward the rear, in
to the sounds of the horn of the "cor- -

uicines," the army broke up it camp
und marched or retreated and halttl.
Dl the camp the standards were plant- -

h) the general's tent, when-thei-

presence sanctified the sot a though
it were a temple ami rcudcnil it a safe
dejiository for the Issify collected by
the legion. Jt was to the standard the
aoldicrs swore allegiance, and the first
xtep of a pretender who sought to in-

come emperor was to seize the stand-
ard, aa he thereby secured the fidelity
of the legion. All thf Yt.it r lmiul.

Electric Bitters.

Til la remedy i becoming ho well
knon u and so oi-ila- r a to need no
sK:-ia- l mention. All who have Used
Fleetric I.itter sing tlie same song of
praise. A purer meiliciue docs) not ex-

ist aud it Ls guaranteed to do ail that is
claimed. Kiettric Bitters will cure all
discsises of the liver aud kidneys, will
remove pimples, IkiUs, sjiltjrlieuin and
other afTcctionsc-tUse- by imjiure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all malari
al fever.. For cure of htinLM-he- , c in-

stillation and 'indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or money refunded. Price .V) c.u
and $ l.UI per Utt!e at J. N. Snyder'
drug sture.

Solid Truths.
Forget not that a humble friend may

one day rise to xwer.
Tlie liest ornament a wife can give to

a house is an agreeable disp.isition.
Slie who marries a man to reform

him will have a couch of thorns.
The man w ho loves a child wi!! make

a good husliatid aud a icife frien--

Tlie roots of the nation are idaiited
in the love, devotion and patriotism of
the children of the present, and mast
tie transplanted into the hearts of their
children.

Tlie womanly woman glorifie the

7i3 Greatest Sufferers in tbo World
row-ome- n ; t!ie:rdelU-i;enrga:oi.a'io- !is

U-iu-g part'''ularly stivpibfe to
and tit-eas-e. Dr. Keinuilv's

F'avorite Ilemsly, of llondout, N. Y.,
purines) the blood and cur.-s- . ail the

to the sex ; it forii-fi- es

the system agaiiist the diseases in-

cident to old age. It is the U-- niisii-cin- e

in the world.

Luarisai Bti.
Nothing is too pood for Pennsylvania

Ktiitosiiicn, and their constituent w ill le
jilexsnl U) leani that the
upper lran hare to havea?li-Volava;y-an-

toilet rooin, i;!i Kossiiin and TurK-is- li

11 lis, poaij.poii with Italian, lieneva
hite and pink Teniiessss? nmrbles, ie

tiling, tvel-e.lg- e Kreiich plate glass
mirrors, porcelain el. is,, w iih s.lislied
brass lilting, Mairway,
mahogany .l.x.rs and the like. Tlie win k

must I ismiplettsl by 1, under
penalty of a daily forfeiture of

The new lavatory will Js? in the l.se-inei- it

of tiie new executive building and
ill bo 10x10 f.i-- t in size. It is to eoiilaiu

two rnis, liimi with one-i- n, h
Italian marble, ith porcelain tu's bni-- s

tilting and equipped w ith shower ) ::!h
anj prav ; lath hkhiis are to lie sciwirtcd
by a gum inrUiin : U-- n el.ts with marble
vcstituh-s- j 4i; and by
tieneva marble purUlion ; wash elos-- t

simiiarly titte.1 ui ; two wvt liaths; one
slop and one i.-- sink and oilier

All lillisbt-- i lilllils-- r is to Is?

of the U-s- t Mexican mahogany aud nil
hardware plain polisiusl brass. The
specifications are very particular in sjeei- -

fying that the plastering is to eontaiu "an
adiiiixture of frihly shmghten-.- ! long
hair." The paneling nn the door i to

with gold, and glazed cathedral
glass, in selectc.1 il.s.igii, outing per
s.piare , w ill Is; put iu the windows.
The French plate gixss mir
ror over the wash basins will Is? ."ilx'Jl
inches in size and the baie tihs for the
flooring xlj inches. The inarl.le is to
Is? oue, one and one-ha- lf and two inches
thick and highly polish.!.
will U-- nse.1 for lighting purjsises.

Value of Tre Growth.
With a view to encouraging th Miidy

of an iiiten-s- t in tr growtii, tiie l'eiili-svlran- ia

Forestry Association has ottered
prizes of "J to the U4 and (S to the

ls4 pssav on "The Prm-tica- ! Val
ue of Forst to the Surtax of tle t'in-try.- "

The contest is ojn only to teach
ers in the public schools of the Suite, and
all such are in ite I to enter. The condi-

tions of the contest :i.-- as w ill give
it the w idest pnbliciiy. All essays uuist
Is? first prtswnted at a eounty teachers'
institute, or in cities where 110 institute Ls

hold, at any organized asscuihlaire of
teachers, and the merits of the essay must
lie passed on by tiie assemblage. The
county or city mijierititciidciil is asked to
forward a list of the contributors, w ith
their schools ami addressM-- i, and also to
mention the two essays w hi.-l- i were

imwt deserving by the convention
w hich they hae lieen .l.

The competition w ill ( i.n- - oil March-"- ,

iyi"s and all essays must lie i'isitol
w ith the secretary of the Fori slty Asm --

ciatioii, at No. lulii Walnut strci-f- , I'hila-delphi- a,

m or tliat date. The
committee to uisk judgment on the essays
w ill U' wleeted by the Council of the
I'ciiusvlvania Forestry Association.

Haw to Treat a Cut.

Adhesive plaster ought to lie the U-s- t

pr.ieurable, and instead of keeping it in
a roll in the drawer it ought to Is? cut into
stris of (tile rent breadths. It is thus
ready fur immediate ue and there i no
chance of it slicking together a it d.ies if
kept iu bulk. When it is to
use this plaster to keep the edges of the
wound together, tir! at.d forcmni-- t care
must U-- exercisiMl tosi-- that l

is m rTc: ;:v eh-an- , and that no sand, g!a.
or grit is in it, which would cause

and prevent it from healing. Never
cover a wound wholly up w ith a piece of
plaster; whatever be its soze use narrow
strips. Warm the plaster up by holding
the lack of it against aean oflx.iling wat-

er for a few set mils, then apply it across
the wound, leaving a small s.a.-- e U-t- is--

ejn-- strip to give exit to the lymph.
that slicking plaster haa no heal-

ing action in itself; the s .lcrne.1
from its list) arc of a purely
natnru, t'lcin cuts arn U tter Umnd iii
w ith the IiI.kmI, simply w it la 3 linen rag,
for sticki.i;! plastur i of no use until the
bl"nlill2 l).ls ''v isi.'l.

ltev tsw Fropoted.

Allegheny c unity lawyer are discuss-
ing ill" pii-tio- n of introducing a bill in
the ll.'Xt legisl.ltliru iut l.tr which defell.l-an- t

will Ini allowed to ph-a- d guilty on au
iuforui.itioii w ithoiil aw -- i'.ing the action
of the grand Jury. The obj.s-- t of this is
to give men wli- - havo to lio In j.til for a
long periix! awsitin-- r th of the
grand jury a chance to g.-- t their
w itliout the extra J.iil iiii)risomiieiit they
n i.v have 11 undergo. Sn.-- a law would
Inve th" etf.-- -t of preventing the jail from

over.-r.iwd- " I, as a largo proportion
of the- jail prisoner plead guilty w hen
they ar eall.sl anyhow. It would also
lighten the work of tli'i eiurt n- - I of the
grand jury, and would do much to relieve
the pressure all around.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tiie b.st salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sore, uhi rs, salt rheum, fever
sor-s- , tetter, chapped hiinds, chilblain,
c iras and all skin eruption, and Iy

c iri-- s piles or 110 pay
It is guar.intii-- l to give satis-
faction or money refunded. 1'ric

jir Uis. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der, S I'a., or at ii. W. liral-lii- -r

s, II rl ii, l':u

If wives kept the net mcndtsl with
which they their husbands,
tiiey would app.-a- r Km frepi ntly in
tiie di vor..v curts. Eci nint World.

Sonic jieople love each other for what
fhey think they are, and some people
love each other without thinking any-
thing aUxtt it.

One of the thing th;it cut into one's
is to find that a cherished

i.H-r.-- t has Uvn public pro'ierty for
til mths.

A Gentleman .
Wb fonnerljr rnl.led In Couueetlcut, but
who now resides to Honolulu, write: "Fur

yars st. Dijwife
ami I late used A jrr'm
Mlr Vliror, and wo
atiriliute toil tlie k

bair alii. b site- and I
now liavr, while Ji

of oiir acquaint-Mc-n

ten or a dozen
years jouii:er thau ,
are either l,

white, or bald. WWa

I asked how our hair hs
retained in color and
fullness, we reply, 'P.y
toe use of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor notlitnr else.'

'8PS "to ISM, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
kept tall.

very
day. I
Induced
her to use

Aycr-a Hair VIrot, and very soon, it not
only Checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which baa
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I eaa recommend this preparation to all la
Beed of a genuine r. It ts all
that it is claimed to be." Autoaio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYEFTS
HAIR VIGOR

5 iiMMijK mere
are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so cuiUed) oa the

market that are not White Lead,

composed largely- - of Baryta uaA-oilie-
r

cheap materials. But the

cui'ibcr of brands cf genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is lltr.ited. The flowing brands
.re :tar.d.ird "0'd Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were uhea
you cr your lather were boys :

"Annstrcrf; & McKelTy,"
"
" Davis-Cluiabers- ,"

"Falaestock-- "
Fob Cou-.as-. National Lead Co.'s Tnrt

While Lis 1 T;.iI:ii2 Colors, a ad eaa to
a Lei; cf Lead and mis jruar omn
I ji s-- S .vt-- l time and annoyance in maich.i.(

lik'.i. ad auuris the best pa ml liut a 1

pOtL-i- IO put Oft WOOd.

StnJ ns a postal cjrd aad g our Look ca

paints and ioAjrscd, free; a U1 pivLai.;
s.v.-- y-- ft'iL-- auny doilan.

NATluNAL LEAD CO.. New
h.

Cemua Xiiimal Uut iiuiUiujg, Pitisbu--;- .

If I Ti 1. s.
1t 4 vc Lrtl V, 1 .n.is,g j .

TAX T OBTATX A PATEXTt For
Trc:t inwt-- r ar.d mn bt&4. Oftnoii. vrue to

n:rifn. In !h rai"nt lu Dt4.
ti i nrti A liaa.f bk it la.
f.Tinsri. ermevmnd Patewi ms bm U ofw
tAO u: rnt ?n-s- . Ck.:i;ie 01 wXii-J- l-

t&keti tfan ne Mima k . TcrtT
i notiw t th . mrirjiK.

th!U r LTi'0bt w1't lmr'-r- peif.uc WHQ- -.

oot oi to the nr-n:.- 1 his narr,
tsMtteu weetlT. iiln?Tr.xj he tT Jj th
ivstt r rn)u:n of inr ci ttr wore in tb
wur.iL crp- - sent frre.

Buiediof iviitKia, iiHtfittitT. 92 Jni tr. Msrt
erp't. cent. Kvery iiuattM-- r eium
tiial plAt, in eolora, arxl ptttrfotfnif'h at tv--

boo4. w i a piana, eruilltnff bui:lr to abow La
lalrirt eatirua and ecar oi.Dtrarta. Arlrirv--w

ML.NN 4 CX, Mv VUkXa. J61 BlbUAUWAV

20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
ma!e ea.sily anil lionoritily, witliout capi-
tal, l;.rin2 vmir si a re Lours. Any mn,
w.'iuaii.lxiT. or "ii Ira 11 do the work baud-i,- y,

uiil.uiit ox;n?riciii-p- . Talkii.j
Noilunj hke It for

Oir workers
aiwavs prsjK-r- . Xo time wnst.d in

the btisines. We you in
a t h.iw to succeed fn.m the first
hour. Yu ran make a tri il without ex-
pense- to yourself. We start you, furnieli

ikhi to carry on the bui-Di- ss

su'.sfuily. anil jriarantee you
against failure if yon l.ut follow our
simple, plain Instructions. Kraik-r-, if
you are In ne.-- f riM.ly nion.-y- . ami
want to know ail alxmt the bt-s- t payin?

before the puMic, us your
addn-ss- , ami we w ill mail y.xi a ilixa
meut givin-- ; you all the, particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

JNIMENT
any 0THP)

STRICTLY

For RAZSIILY Use.
lirojjpctl on iD:nr ;CtTinif chiMrtrri Kve to

take it. Every Mother hou;d have it iu tt--

, it miicklv iclicvei fti.U cure all achca
and pia. aiiima, brotjchiii. ccM. cot: k ha
caiari h, cols, chp. chilM-iti- i. cohc. clw.lcra
nioTU:. eaiache, licaiiaviic. hocL,u:-- f ccui; h.
inrlammatioa, la fir,II'r' lament, mum,
muxular Bturagia, b
ache rlieaiuauam. bite-- bttrcifc. briii. slraiiK.
prain,stiai;.ftwe11in(.'s,tii joints sore thro.it,
creluue, t sothacbe, tonaiUtia and co'.ic.

Oricin-itr- in !m by the bite Ir. A. Jchnwjn,
Family I'hr'ician. Ita rncnt and txtrHcnre
have atisa d rverrbolT for ncarlv a crct'iry.
AH wliou- - it are amazed at it ondt-r'u! pcv.cr.

It i scfr. aoothir.ff. to ttx airW.
ensi'ire auffcrrr. t rd Internal aud External.
TSe rnrforB alcnatare anal dirwrucQ on rrtrj
lir 1 fne. SA l WfTTbrnt ..
fai UsUk-k- u. i. ft. J'llN!k, ttw tU

The
County Fair
af:i rJs an cxal!ei:t tpportu:iiry fr th
puk-p-xk- to fict your watch. If ju
wci.lJ tepnxf against his skill, te surt
thut the luiv tor rlntxi is a

f" W WA. jl fc-- iTa f, t m ,fs,- - tn,j
This wcndertul bow is iww tittej to tha

Ja. Boss
Filled Watch Cases,
whkli re ruJe tf two fljtes cf pokl

to a plate cf comri.sition metal.
Loci, equally a well as soiij gaU cs,
aiiJ cost atvLt hi-i-

f as muih.
Guaranteed to wear 20 'years.

Al ways look f . r this traJe rrari..
N ;ne gfr.uir.o v. :i!xi t it. CfSi:J only t!iro-u- wa'.Jt Jcak rs.

A .itch cast .Uch nikei 1 haadicm
cuna ttnl Irtc ,a rcuetL

Key5toneVatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MINOTS
o o DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth,preserves the gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody uses It.
ETerybody praises It.

The Teeth. 5oihmC rerdiscorM mf.;tn th
1 it. o 'juii-ki- and salriy as M iikjt , Irjrr.
I ku ll is free flrooi o.l. crtt ami all duss
gerou futifttancc. and can be used with plc-i.- td

rrsulis, rrca where tnc tcctb seem M(tcct
is appeaimncc.

It wbiteas and poliahea
The enamel beautifully.

Tb QaHSS. Soft aad ipot gv rum interfere with
Iftr keaitii by preveniin Uie propel im o4 las
teeth, rendc--r the leeih unttblly and uuk de-
cay by shrinking from the enarael Minut's
Liuanikl u a certain care luc nsUciiby
gums.

It hardens asd preaeiTca
The turns perfectly.

The Breath. Minor's PcsTir Kin sweetens th.
breath, produced Uvc viuiel-i.k-e odor wnich ts
sd soceetrrc c4 aeati.es and cleai.lmes. and
leavrs a sweet pure taste la the mouth. Iu
action oa the Ibroat is p. cuhai !y bcuchciai.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthcos the throat

Safe and Arreeabfe. lis components are per
frvlty 1 ure and harmless and ire th
known toui. slur the mouljl aad ifums. biten.
the teeth without injury to ihe eciwjel. an.1 ia
tne best llcnult.ee that can be used It is ab-
solutely pair in aual.tr. prompt in eff.-ct- ,

1 :ea
Inc to ue and surprtMngly low pneed.

It la absolutely safe
t7nder all circumstance.

Price 15 Cents per b .tile. Sol i by dru?;ists
fenerally, or scat la any adOres u rueaps
of 5 ccMia.

aos.
WINKELMANN BROWM Dr. i CO.

OUT1MOC.U,U...

the FARQUHAR
frOtPATENT VARIABLE

r' - l"N . tBlCTlO.la FEED.a a. r-- a

aaVialakt " -

SAW HILL Ct E!!GII!E
mutt set .uaCH 11 Tas woalax v.uH w t

". .'. aSasry. Hi S.aaanl amcaH.rml Imp.

SEPARATOR

fsj- - s . . j mmt .at mtt eranrkt.

i' swst mm

V'maf A. B. I kitq I HA I CO, Ltd., Tstt, .a.

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

August Sale!
(iir ciiI.j-.-- aI July sal- - w;vs a

ifi-n- t ami l tntrt Fr-i- a tin-firs- t

to the hist ilay, tlni w.-i.--

with t i-r ulioalla-rnii- l

that they lia-- r U f.re so

funny an.l sui-- jm-a-t lan:ains in any
oiie Miiv. Tliis iiKintli. thoii!i. i iii

t In-- a jfri-itt-
l.t-pii- n nioiith even

than July- - Oiir huyi-- are now toiii-iii- fr

tlir.High Ihe

Eastern Markets
with iir-le- r to I my any ihira.h!e
L'ixhI.s f,.r their t!'yt ,a"

n? IxHiirlit at

y The Price
we have re.ii.1 this Mens.ni for similar
nxkl-i- . Tlie first fniitn of ihi-s-.- Uiyers'
lalmrs are now on sale at

One-hal- f price
AND

One-thir- d price.
Every department i- - n jres iiti'ti iu
thi.i iri-a- t Au-riis- t Utruain sale, and
prievs an tvrtainly the lowest in this

lower even lli.-n-i the low priii-- s of
our July xilejust litiishtiL

COME TO THE STORE. OR

WRITE FOR WHAT YOU WANT.

ffii hever you do, you will In- - han.l- -
for your e ly the

monev vm will save ut th'.s

AUGUST

BARGAIN SALE.

Campbell & Smith,
(SlKTiswors to Citllla-'.- l A IH. k.l

81, 83, 85, 87. & 89 Fifii Avenns,

PITTSBURG.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liters
P.y hill at the Old Li.-tto- r

Store,

59.309 Xaio M, and IOC Clinton St ,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all i'i 1 1 of the eho:e,t li.p.mri in mar-

ket fan U' had. TolilV old fUstll!l- -

i r this is a well-know- d f.ii t, mid t- -

all other fonvineiiii; praif will
iviti. lrotl't forui-- t that 1 keep on

hand tiie t variety of Liquors,
the ehoii--- t dralids and at the lowi-.-- t

priii- -.

P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

I'tli'idt-a- , ,

Sprinir Wa-Miis- , Carriaj-- t

lUiek Wagons and
Eastern and Wt--ti rn work furnished

on ahort notiiv.

PaistirS ca Girt !T:ti:3.

Mr work t iiwii) f TSnMihI v Knn.--
W'mkI Htit Hi1 lrtu anvl ut-

in Liy itit iMru ! I. rtni-.h.--

taiiti warntuLc.1 to tfnt-- vuii.uu tiMi.

Employ Only First-Cl-u- a Tsr-imsa- .

!C(aiiirtu of it klnit-- i la my Un on
hn nt lei-- I'rtn- aul

uit work

YJTt RANTED.
full and ex-'tiii- ue niy StiM-- and learn

r.riei-- s I do waon-wor- k, and fur-

nish sieve for Wind Mills. IteiiKin-l- r
the ptaee, and fall in.

; CURTIS K. GB0VE,
Som rset. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

s.!trnrAi.
J.ilin-ttow- Mail Fxpns.-- :lr si a.

ill., 4:11. II.m.v- -
vn.vilir V.ix, J.iliustiiwii ri:lii.

Juhnstown Mall Kprs.v l a.
II... .s, rs, I 11:,, ii II.miv- -

lH. Joliiisr..a n li V p. hi.
Jo)inatown IC.m kiv.l .

I, in.. S.in-r--- t b:lu stov-st.,vi- i o:U H.s.v- -
ni iliv J.iiiislowu : Ml.

llally.
SOCTIIW AUD.

Mail. JohnsUiwri li:n. in.. HKvervill-7:!l- .
sl..v.-slo- IsollHTs- t T;ii. lUn kWinnl

Cirv. J..l.nl.iwn :i p. ni ll.v,-rvill- r

.4:11. Mtoy.-stosr- ii I ;fc."j,

Suii't iy Univ. JolinstuTD ft sl, s,iin,.s-- .t lOrji
Ims.

EX X S Y LVA X I A K A I L U( ) A I .

taSTCNN STAN DARD TIsJC.

rosiiKSsKii sen i ni i.F.
Tniin srrlvr t t fnMii ll Hlnliiiu atJtliustiwia vs 1'ill.iw :

IXTWAKO

Soutliwesti-r- Kipniu. fciK a. ii.--
W ri,-n- i K..r.su. 4: .1 -
Joii llt.. n Am mi iih otiil i. : li:".7

" SCIO -
I"i-iil- c K.),is.... -
Wav Piist-llK.-- .
M.i.i -
Jtiill.wu p. m.
Kosl 1 jne Si p. in.

EAsTWAKI.

Fns ... a. m.
r,- Kpn-s- s , V:.! -

All.nlul
Muiu I Jii- Kxpo-s- s .'ZZl'i-l- . -
lny K r s- 7...'... llrlil -
Aii.H.ms Atisfiiui,Mi;itiolt p. in.M.iil Ksj,r.si. 111 -
J . .inist. w 11 A tll.lil in. Mlill .1111 c. ". -
1'riiLnl. Ipl.U Kxprvsut T.M "
Kasl Uur-- litll

K..r rats, . Tirfc.-- Ar.-n- l ora l.lrvs--, Ti... V. W.-ni-, 1. A. V. H., iu Kifth
Av..iiil.-- . 1'HUl.urx, I.. M. hM.K. J. It. W..m1.

tiMkl Muite.-r- . isa- - i'itH. Axt.

IMPORTAXT TO ADTEBTISKRS.
The eream of ths enuntrw svnr sVim.4

in Emington'a County git List . eUrewd
auraiueii mvau or Ujene lisxs,
Copy of which eaa b had of Benunsrtoo
Ere, of Sew York k PSiubur;.

' 1 s V li . !?-- -;
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